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Tim Ixidy of Edward I Will, vim
waa drowned at fin' kainaa raplda In
Hi Willamette river. May HI, n

fiiiiml WtnIiK-mli- t y iiiuriiliiK near Jin
nlnm UmIkh. ir Wilt I in, in Port
land ml Dm In ly i lukcn'lo Hint
i It y. Tb body waa funtiil ly rhllilri'n
standing mi th river bank, mul l1 it

tlfli'd liy Coroner llcmpalead who w

called tn InvratlKat. DeWllt Wan

thro n mil of II inutorlioat at Hi

Chic kamaa raplda.

A Good Houuhold Salva
Onlliiury allmrnta anil Injurlra ar-p-

of IIumiiii'Ivi' avrloiii. lull Infer
Hon or low vitality may niak tin-i-

iluiiKroua. min i ticrli'i l a rut or
hriiUo or hurt liiiaua It'a amall
IUimiiI rolaini ha rraullnl from a I'lli
prli k or arrali h Kur all audi all
insula llin kli'ti'a Arnli a Snl I r
rHIi-nt- . It prciliMt and IiIn the
hurt; la antlai'iillt', kill Infi-rlli- aul
rrvnt ilniiKiTDii rompllrallon

fliNHt for all Hkln llliiiilnlna. I'liiiplpa.
Halt lllifiiin. Krrniia. IX an nrlKlmtl
! iitinr !!Tir Imii from vnur ilnmaUf
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MftS SHEPARO. .

MILIN COULD,
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In th ai iiinintiylni llliiatrallun

ar a tin n Mr. Klulry Mli'orl, lii
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HIIkIiI liiflaiiimullnn of th Imini'lilnl
lull a dlatralii( rnnyh and
niak r''fri'Klilni alivp linpuiialtil.
I'uli'y'a II iiii'V and Tar ('niiipimml niv
ir raw, InrlNini'il, Irritated aurfarra
villi a auolhlnx. lieu I In a; roallna anil
atopa thai annoyliiK th klltiR. rllrvlti(
tin- - ratkliiK. 1 rin ax rouxh. Tnk thla
apli ii'll'l riniKh mi'illi'lne wllh you on
aiimmi-- r Irlpa. It la kimm fur roiiKh.
cold, cruip, hrunclilal affertluna and
la Krl' kiiikIi. Jon Drug Co.

(Adv.)
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a National, you run get dirt out ol
h even after o thorough You can

(to ovnr curtains and rcmovu nil nnd
dirt without even th wulls.
Tim iVntionul Ih kg Dimple Hint It wlthmuii I

much nnd ynt is efficient. They n'ro
tho practical clcnncrn In illiitrlclH whore thero
Ih no yt nio 08 Kxl ns tho

niiicblnoa. We secured a
quitiillty of tlinHo rlnnnem over n ago and
run an
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sniiui set Hint you would pay or for
at your store. They aro niii'lo of
nnd lire und durable. We have yet to
receive n a family that sucurod
a hid of thesn

One to the dally Enter
prise, by mnll or two to the
weekly will result In a set being sent to you.
As we right gets loft, you liarl better
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f Your Sibscription Expires
Soon It Will Pay You to Renew Now

1 For Never Before Has This Paper Made the Premium Offer Now Extends to Readers 1
making an inventory of our premiums find that we have wide assortment but,

H many cases, enough of one article to make permanent offer our subscribers. We

want to clean our stock room, to distribute this merchandise before begins to lose its value

becoming shop-wor- n.

Look date on your paper. your subscription has expired or will within

H next few months, this is an offer cannot afford to neglect. We mean it when

we say these offers are unusual. Read them if doubt it.

Child Can Run the
National Vacuum Cleaner
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A Six Months Subscription to
the Daily Brings

Fountain Pen
Yes sir! That in Just what mean.
A months' rlplion to tho (lath

Enterprise mail will bring you one I'opular
Koiinlnln Pen.

The Popular has no gold bunds, no frills and
fancy Improvement!!. It Is pen. It Is in-

tended to used for writing- not na an orna-
ment. And It does wrlto. When used proper-
ly, the Popular pen will give you satisfaction

And, remember thnt a subscrip-
tion to tho dally or yenr's subscription
the weekly Is that Is required to you

of these pens.

USE THIS COUPON
Pear Sir-Inc-losed

please find '., for subscription to the
(Dally) or (Weekly) Enterprise to sent to.".

at
I have selected a ,

'. as a premium.
Yours,

OKKOON' I'N'Tl'H PA K
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(Name)

(Address)
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This is Probably the (
Most Unusual Offer of All

Do you own ft hand painted view of the falls EE
of the Wlllnruette river? Would BUch a picture.
(l(M,e In oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions, EE
appeal to you?

Tho Enterprise was fortunate In securing the EE
services of a Portland artist who made a study EE
of the Willamette tails. He painted several large EE
pictures and. after being thoroughly acquainted
with his subject, was Induced to paint a limited EE
number of pictures of the fulls for the Enterprise EE
The pictures measure seven by ten Inches.

Wo do not hesitate in saying tluit thla Is Hit EE
most unusual premium offer of oil. Tne painting
Is a fit deooratlon for any homo and when framed E
will receive tho admiration of all who see it. EE

Wo will send you this picture, postpaid, for a 2
ono year subscription to the dully Enterprise by EE
iimll or n two year subscription to the weekly EE
Enterprise. Er:

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den

These pennants, measuring H by 33 inched, :

nre r.inde nf heavy felt and letters aro stamped :

on. We bought an even thousand pennants
nt run order nnd secured n remarkable price, :
a fuel of which you can take advantage. j

We have about an eighth of tho original :
order loft and Included in the lot are Oregon :
Agricultural College, Washington Cuba, Har- - :
vard nnd Alaska. ;

We will send postpaid two pennants for a E

yenr's subscription to the weekly or four pen- - E

nants for one year's subscription to Jhe daily ;
Enterprise by mnll. E

If any article re-- jj
ceived in this offer!
is found faulty, re-- j
turn it and we will j
send you a new one. 1

STEWARDPIFADS

GUILTY AND IS

Gil 250

all orrictM or lodge to be

fOltCUTID WARPAM

Am eiRveo.

DICTATOR fiOBLE RESICNS AI

VlUE CI SATURDAY NIGHT

Uftr Jonai and Two Councilman

Art Namd on Nw Houm Com.

mltUa "CompromlM"

Pollotd Out.

H M I

STATEMENT ISSUED BY W.
t RENOLDS. STEWARD CP

MOOSE LODGE.
f

I have been employed by th
hum committee of th Oregon '

t Clly M'M I'mU. No. a 'i

4 aleward for even.l month. I

am rMfill'ln to the bouae com- -

tnlttee only, a that commlltce
had rirlualve charr and con- -

trol of the club rooinf of lit
I'kIk. but the club room are not 4

connrtd with and are aeparate
and apart from the lodge room. 4
At the time of ny employment 4
and many time lnr and down

1 to the 'Irt day of May. I vti
poaltlvely Instructed by the

4 bona commltte and alio Dicta- -

1or .Void not to permit any 4
lliiuor of any kind to be brought
Into the club room for storage

t or drink. I frankly admit that '
liquor ha been brought there
and dmnk by umio me.n'iera of
th lodge. I knew that I wa vl--
olatlng my Inatructionf from my
employer but did It to arcommo- - 4-

dale some of the member who
wanted to drink liquor. I poU
tlvely declare Hint none of the
officer of the lodge knew that
lliiuor wa being uaed or con- -

inmed In the club room and
a ther are In nowise responsible
i for my conduct therewith. I feel

that I have done the lodge a
great Injustlre.

(Signed) V. RENOLDS. 4

The signing of a statement by W
Renobls Hiking all the blame for the

present liquor charges from the offi
cers of the Mooae lodge and putting It
on hi own shoulders: the resignation
of C. 8. Noble, dictator of the lodge:
the naming of a new house committee
and the serving of warrants for vio
lating the city liquor ordinance on ev
ery officer of the lodge, made Satur
day by far the most Important day In
the 'progress of the Moose case since

I the raid last Monday
W. Renolds appeared before Re-

corder Ioder Saturday afternoon, en
tered a plea of guilty and was given
a fine of $2S0.

Renolds Take Blame.
Mr. Renolds. who was arrested at

the time of the raid, takes full re
sponsibility for the present situation.
In a signed statement Issued after a

special meeting of the lodge Saturday
night, he says that he had been in-

structed by the officers of the lodge
not to allow liquor In the club rooms
either for storage or for drink. Con-

trary to their orders, he says, he did
allow members to bring liquor to the
rooms and drink It there. The state-
ment, however, does not include th
assertion that liquor was Bold by him,
as the detectives are alleged to have
charged. No action toward the re-

moval of Renolds as steward of the
lodge was taken at the Saturday night
meeting.

C. S. Noble Resigns.
The resignation of Mr. Noble from

the head of the lodge was accepted
at the session Saturday night. Ed.
Prady will act as dictator until the
new officer is elected. Nominations
will be made at the next regular meet-
ing of the lodge nnd at the next fol
lowing regular meeting, a dictator
will be elected, under the rules of the
order.

The naming of the new house com- -

mattee, composed of Linn E. Jones,
mayor, and E. A. Hacked and W. A.
Long, both councilmen, follows out
part of the plan discussed at the three'
council meetings last week. The old
committee consisted of George Young.
Justin Lageson and Ed. Reckner. Mr.
Noble named the new committee be-

fore his resignation.
Warrants for the arrest nf every

officer of the lodge 'were Issued by
City Attorney Schuobel Saturday
morning ami practically every one
was served by Chief of Police Shaw
before that night. The officers will
nppear before Recorder I.otier Mon
day morning to enter a plea.

Officers Made Defendants.
The defendants are: C. S. Noble,

as dictator; Ed Brady, vice dictator;
George Umber, prelate; H. A. Shan-
dy, treasurer; F. L. McGahuey, secre-
tary; Pen Eby, Inner guard; Al Rich-
ardson, out guard; Frank Busch, C. A.
Stuart and Charles Baker, trustees,
and Justin Lageson, and " George
Young as members of the house com-

mittee. Ed. Reckner, who Is serious-
ly 111 at his home, was a member of
tho old house committee but no war-
rant was issued for him owing to his
condition.

The failure of the lodge and the
council to reach a satisfactory agree-
ment in the three council meetings
held last week resulted in the action
of City Attorney Schuebcl In pressing
the charges. Although the
compromise offered by Judge Hayes,
as representative of the lodge was not
accepted, practically every condition
has been agreed to. The door to the
clubrooms Is no longer fastened shut,
said a member Saturday night; the
bar and all the fixtures have been
removed; the mayor of the town an.il

OCICTV OISCUB8CI
who will tucceco

MRS. FIH At LCAOCR
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NEW YORK. June 7. Already y

here is talking about who will
hold the social scepter, now that Mrs.
Fish la gone. Mrs. Flh wa confcld-ere-

the mo.it notable society woman
of New York and Newport and since
the death of Mrs. Astor ha been re
garded as her aucceisor a a leader.
Mrs. Fish gave the moat original and
sparkling entertainment of any New
York hotea. At her town house.
25 East Eeventy-elght- h street, she en-

tertained with a aerie of dinner fol-

lowed by various form of entertain-
ment at which all aorta of novelties
were given to amuse the guest. She
was the first to have Japanese dan-
cer, and later she had Ruth St. Denis
and her Indian dancer.

CllPTlW.il. POPE

VETERAN RIVER CAPTAIN ONCE

LIVED HERE OPERATION

CAUSE OF DEATH.

I

I

a

I.

I.

as

7

1

' ,,orated ement hh;Captain veteran
pilot, died ,re "

f
9 o'clock

Shaw' Shcriff a""1 John "
eration a few days for!

The funeral will . m . ,
. .' " 'was born until Ma Ki wt a rtr, .

City, IS , ' "
.

. . iu tne mu--
i m n b l nrraL'iicu uric iu icri, uiunui, iuc-

Horn brig Colomo. was;
cleared for Portland and Oregon City.
Captain Pope often told how the sail- -

K'lilty, decisionfalls illamette.

ruary 14, 1867. to Miss A.

and the head of Pope
Co., hardware dealers, remained at
Oregon City until. ISSo, he;
moved this city formed Wil

Steamboat company, with
John Gates, then mayor Portland;
S. G. and Henry Winch.

From that company cast lot
with Columbia River Pilots'

and passed 25 years guiding
vessels between Portland end Astoria,
retiring from active service about
three ago. Captain
lyn. the River Pilots,

son-in-la- of Captain Pope. Be
widow. Captain Pope leaves

two daughters, Linguist and
Mrs. Allyn, and four
Sarah Marie and Helen Ltirquist and
William Pope Allyn and Sarah Eliza
beth Allyn. One sister, Mrs. J. W.
Meldrum of this city, also survives
htm.

BROTHERS DIE FRIDAY.

Va., June
Canton and Luther Canton,
will be Friday for the
murder of Mrs. James R. Wilson. The
younger brother, James, was found
guilty of murder in the first degree,
despite the confession of the elder
brother that attacked nnd mur-
dered Mrs. Wilson. He" stoutly de-

nied thnt the younger brother t''ok
part in the crime had any knowl-
edge of It, and, though facing death

fought hcroclally to his
brother James from the same fate.
The conviction and sentencing of
younger brother concluded the most

trial of its kind the
tory Virginia.

TOUR WINS.

The annual contest of
the Willamette school was con-

ducted Six took part in
the final contest. Miss Audrey Tour
took first prize and Miss Vivian

took second. The
exercises will take place this

evening at 8:00 o'clock.

Aching Muscles Relieved
mean

stiff, muscles. Sloan's Liniment
lightly little quiet, and your
soreness disappears magic.
"Nothing helped like your Sloan's
Liniment. can never thank you
enough," writes one grateful user.
Stops suffering, aches and pains. An
excellent better
cleaner than mustard. All druggists.
25c. Get bottle today. Penetrates
without nibbing. (Adv.)

the steward of the has entered
two have been named on plea of guilty and has been
the house committee, and Reynolds, fine.

EKlltST JONES I

FOUND GUILTY BY

mmm
PORTER PUTS $100

PINE OP

CANDV (TORE.

RECORDER HAS HE

CASE ADVISEMENT

Motion for Jury Trial Filed by Attor-

ney Hedge Dtnltd Apptal

Jn Ca of Conviction

Probabl.

Th flrat conviction on liquor
charge following raid laat Mn.
day wa i:urd Friday afternoon by
Deputy City Attorney Rchnebcl. nf
Weal inn. in th Ernat E. Jone
case. The trial wa before ecord"r
Porter, of Weat Inn. In the Went
Linn city ball. was tried be-

fore Recorder Ixxler Friday niornlns
but the cane wa under advl-me-

until th flrat of next week.
Jone wa fined tlOO.

J. E. Hedge appeared In both rase
for the defendant and Schuehel.
city attorney of Oregon City, appeared
in the omrning and deputy city at-

torney for West Linn tried the Jone
the afternoon.

The prosecution of both case wa
based on the testimony of the two

Carl Wilson and H. Hrad- -

ley. These men took stand
and declared that they had purchased
liquor from Lee Pong twice and from
Jones three time. Charlie Young,
Chinese restaurant who
employ Iee Pong, took the aland for
the defense in the Oregon City case
and testified that there wa no liquor
In his restaurant.

H. E. Smith, Edward Green and Ern-

est Jones appeared for the defendant
In Wfst Llnn trial. Three charge
were made against Jones for selling
liquor on May IS. 23 and 30. The lat-

ter two charges were dropped. The
detectives testified they bought

of whiskey from Jones between
and 6:15 o'clock the of
May 16. Jones on the stand declared
that he was In Portland at o'clock
that night and that his store on th
west end of the suspension bridge was
closed at the time mentioned by the
detectives. Smith and testi-
fied that the two detectives were In

store on morning of May
and made attempt to
secure liquor from Jones. They corro--

William H. Pope, Jon,e8

Hteamboatman and river at, belwW!n a,nd,8L,,
tha ""n- -Wednesday at the Sellwood

Wi onhospital. In Portland, following an
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i lion was denied by Recorder Loder.
Mr. Hedges then asked for Jury trial
and that. too. was denied.

Hedges said Friday night that
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Rev. David Wolfe, a veteran of the
Civil war, aged 72 years, and Mrs.
Emma Hartman, aged 62 years, wcro
united In marriage Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Hartman in Lents.

Rev. Wolfe Is known all over east-
ern Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ty. Besides being a retired Metho-
dist minister Rev. Wolfe has been a
rural mail carrier on route No. 1, out
of Boring, for the past eight years, and
Is considered one of the most efficient
and best men in the service in spite
of his 72 years of age. No Btorm nor
accident nor hardship has ever caused
delay in the delivery of the mall on
his route, besides Rev. Wolfe Is
regarded as a friend by every one on
his route.
He has an excejjent war record. Mrs.

Wolfe Hartman) Is well known In
eastern Clackamas and Multnomah.
She lived at Pleasant Home with her
former husband who died at New-her- s

a year ago. They will make their
home et Borin, where Rev. Wolfe
will continue to carry rural route No.
1 as during the past eight years.

FORD CAR DIVES INTO

A Ford car. driven by B. F. Bow-lan- d

of the Rowland House Furnishing
company of Portland, made a running
dive into Cox's poolhall on Main street
Wednesday afternoon and did damage
amounting to $15. The car got out of
control of the driver when Rowland
was attempting to turn around on
Main street, crossed the sidewalk and
did not stop until two glass show
cases in the poolhall had been

Greatly Benefited by Chamberlain's
Liniment

"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for sprains, bruises and rheuma-
tic pains, and the great benefit I have
received Justifies my recommending
it in the highest terms." writes Mrs.
Florence Slife, Wabash, Ind. If you
are troubled with rheumatic pains yci
will certainly be pleased with the
prompt relief which Chamberlain's
Liniment affords. Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)
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